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Identification of the Gene Encoding Bursicon,
an Insect Neuropeptide Responsible
for Cuticle Sclerotization and Wing Spreading
(64 and 58 nucleotides, respectively). The CG13419 gene
product is predicted to be a 173 amino acid preprotein
(19 kDa). Removal of the predicted N-terminal signal
sequence of 33 amino acids [8] would result in a mature
protein of 140 amino acids (Figure 1), approximately 15
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Cornell University let-derived growth factor, and the mucins. The sequence
of CG13419 is most similar to that of the mucin subfam-Ithaca, New York 14853
ily, which also includes signaling molecules such as
the Bone Morphogenic Protein antagonists [4]. Previous
data indicate that bursicon functions as a 30 kDa dimerSummary
in the cockroach [9]. The available sequence information
for the homologous partial peptide sequences from theTo accommodate growth, insects must periodically
replace their exoskeletons. After shedding the old cuti- Anopheles gambiae and Apis mellifera genomes show
83% identity to CG13419 (Figure 1). The cysteines withincle, the new soft cuticle must sclerotize. Sclerotization
has long been known to be controlled by the neuropep- the cystine knot domain are conserved in these species.
In the course of a genetic screen for flies that failedtide hormone bursicon [1, 2], but its large size of 30
kDa has frustrated attempts to determine its sequence to expand their wings, we identified five mutants that
formed a single complementation group that mappedand structure. Using partial sequences obtained from
purified cockroach bursicon [3], we identified the Dro- to the vicinity of CG13419. Genomic sequencing of these
mutants showed that each has an independent singlesophila melanogaster gene CG13419 as a candidate
bursicon gene. CG13419 encodes a peptide with a base pair change at CG13419. All have wing spreading
and sclerotization defects when either homozygous orpredicted final molecular weight of 15 kDa, which likely
functions as a dimer. This predicted bursicon protein heterozygous over deficiencies for the region. Four mu-
tants have sequence changes that are predicted tobelongs to the cystine knot family, which includes ver-
tebrate transforming growth factor- (TGF-) and gly- cause significant alterations of the mature protein struc-
ture (Figure 1). The bursZ4410 mutation is a G to A conver-coprotein hormones [4]. Point mutations in the bursi-
con gene cause defects in cuticle sclerotization and sion at the splice acceptor site for the second exon,
which likely prevents normal splicing. This mutationwing expansion behavior. Bioassays show that these
mutants have decreased bursicon bioactivity. In situ would lead to read-through of the first intron, resulting
in premature termination due to the presence of twohybridization and immunocytochemistry revealed that
bursicon is co-expressed with crustacean cardioac- consecutive stop codons. Since the mutation is located
194 bp from the translation initiation site, the resultingtive peptide (CCAP). Transgenic flies that lack CCAP
neurons [5] also lacked bursicon bioactivity. Our re- protein product would be comprised of the signal se-
quence and only 12 additional amino acids (one mu-sults indicate that CG13419 encodes bursicon, the last
of the classic set of insect developmental hormones. tated) and is likely nonfunctional. Three other alleles
have mutations within the coding region and either re-It is the first member of the cystine knot family to have
a defined function in invertebrates. Mutants show that move or introduce a cysteine residue and thus are likely
to disrupt disulfide bridge formation, a key structuralthe spectrum of bursicon actions is broader than for-
feature of cystine knot proteins. The bursZ1091 allele re-merly demonstrated.
sults in a conversion of cysteine residue 82 to tyrosine,
removing a cysteine that is conserved among all mem-Results and Discussion
bers of the mucin subfamily of cystine knot proteins. The
bursZ1140 mutation results in a conversion of threonineWe identified CG13419 using a modified protein BLAST
residue 97 to cysteine. The bursZ5569 mutation results insearch [6] of the Drosophila genome [7] using the
a conversion of glycine residue 115 to cysteine. The fifthP. americana partial bursicon peptide sequences ob-
mutation, bursZ2803, appears to be a mutation within thetained by microsequencing [3] (Figure 1). Sequence
regulatory region. It results in a C to T change at 203analysis of the genomic clone and its corresponding
base pairs from the translation start site.cDNA revealed that the coding sequence is 522 nucleo-
The phenotypes of two bursicon mutants, bursZ1091tides long. The gene contains three short exons (130,
and bursZ5569, were examined in detail. Flies homozygous125, and 267 nucleotides, respectively) and two introns
for either mutation, heteroallelic bursZ5569/bursZ1091 or het-
erozygous over deficiencies for the region, failed to*Correspondence: h.willi.honegger@vanderbilt.edu
4These authors contributed equally to this work. spread their wings following eclosion and showed a
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Figure 1. Sequence of the Drosophila melanogaster Bursicon Protein and Alignment with Other Insect Bursicon Sequences
The predicted 33 amino acid signal sequence is in italics. The lightly shaded boxed residues indicate identical amino acids between species,
and the six highly conserved cysteine residues within the cystine knot domain [4] are in darker shading. An arrowhead indicates the additional
cysteine residue predicted to be necessary for covalent dimer formation. The lesions present in mutant alleles bursZ4410, bursZ1091, bursZ1140,
and bursZ5569 are indicated. The three Periplaneta americana (P.a.) sequences used to identify the CG13419 gene are DGSSYLQVSGSK,
IWQMER, and EASVNNV [13]. A.g., Anopheles gambiae; A.m., Apis mellifera; D.m., Drosophila melanogaster.
prolonged retention of the elongate abdomen shape (n 35), but they inflated their thoracic cuticle normally.
In contrast, bursZ1091 mutants pigmented normally (n characteristic of a newly eclosed fly (Figures 2A–2C).
By the day after eclosion, their abdomens shortened 36) (Figures 2B and 2C) but failed to complete thorax
expansion, resulting in the postscutellar bristles remainingbut failed to taper into the normal adult shape, consis-
tent with a failure to sclerotize properly. The two alleles crossed (Figures 2D–2F). Flies that were heteroallelic for
the two mutations (bursZ5569/bursZ1091) showed character-differed in their effects on the timing of cuticle pigmenta-
tion and the expansion of the thoracic cuticle. The istics of both mutants. They resembled bursZ5569 mutants
in being slow to pigment, with only 18% completingbursZ5569 mutants were delayed in melanization, with only
40% completing it during the 3 hr following eclosion pigmentation within 3 hr of eclosion (n  22). However,
they had crossed postscutellar bristles like bursZ1091
homozygotes. Both bursicon mutations are recessive,
displaying no wing expansion or sclerotization defects
when in heterozygous combinations with complement-
ing deficiencies, nonallelic mutants, or balancer chro-
mosomes (data not shown).
The levels of bursicon produced by mutant larvae
were determined using bursicon bioassays based on
neck-ligated Sarcophaga bullata [10, 11] or Drosophila
[12]. In the Sarcophaga bioassay, extracts of CNSs from
control bw; st larvae stimulated tanning with an average
score of 2.50  0.18. By contrast, CNS extracts from
bursZ1091 mutant larvae yielded an average score of
0.27  0.08, similar to that obtained with phosphate
buffer controls (Figure 3). (In the Sarcophaga bioassay,
bursicon activity below 10% of maximum activity cannot
be detected [11]. Thus, the level of bursicon in bursZ1091
flies is less than 10% of that of wild-type.) bursZ5569 flies
gave a low but measurable average score of 0.85 
0.63. Extracts from bursZ5569/bursZ1091 and bursZ5569/Df (3R)
e-GC3 yielded low scores (0.81 and 0.75, respectively),
consistent with the hypothesis that the mutations in
CG13419 are solely responsible for decreased bursicon
Figure 2. Phenotype of Drosophila melanogaster Wild-Type and bioactivity. Extracts from bursZ5569/TM6B Tb (essentially
Mutant Male Flies 2–2.5 hr Posteclosion bursZ5569/) larvae gave scores of 2.15 and 2.20, which
(A) A control bw; st fly showing normal wing expansion and melani- are similar to those of the bw; st control.
zation. We also assayed the blood of newly emerged flies for
(B and C) Flies from both bursicon mutant strains bursZ1091 (B) and bursicon activity using a Drosophila test system [12].
bursZ5569(C) fail to expand their wings and retain an elongated abdo-
Injection of hemolymph from control bw; st flies intomen. Note also defects in abdominal melanization in (C).
neck-ligated control bw; st or bursicon mutant flies re-
(D–F), Crossing of postscutellar bristles (arrows). The pronounced
sulted in tanning. In contrast, the hemolymph from ho-crossing in bursZ1091 (E) indicates a failure in thorax expansion. Scale
mozygous bursZ5569 or bursZ1091 mutants of the same agebar equals 0.5 mm. The flies were raised, collected, aged, and photo-
graphed in parallel. failed to cause neck-ligated control flies to tan (Table
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Figure 4. Bursicon mRNA Localization in the Central Nervous Sys-
tem of Third Instar Larval Drosophila melanogaster
(A–C) Confocal images of bursicon RNA expression in CCAP-immu-
noreactive neurons.
(A) In situ labeling of bursicon mRNA. Bursicon is found in distinct
bilateral neurons in the ventral nervous system (VNS).
(B) Corresponding pattern of CCAP immunoreactivity in the same
preparation.
(C) Superimposition of (A) and (B) showing that bursicon RNA is
expressed in all CCAP-immunoreactive neurons except for two pairs
in the brain and two pairs in the first thoracic neuromere (arrow and
arrowhead, respectively).
(D and E) Detection of bursicon mRNA in the CNS of control (D) and
CCAP KO (E) third instar larvae. In this CCAP KO example, three
surviving neurons show weak staining. Br, brain. Scale bar equals
75 m.
Figure 3. Results of the Neck-Ligated Sarcophaga Bioassay The neurons that express the bursicon gene were
(A) Bursicon bioactivity in homogenates from positive control (bw; identified using in situ hybridization. As seen in Figures
st and LacZ), bursicon mutant (bursZ1091 and bursZ5569), or CCAP KO 4A and 4D, labeling using the bursicon antisense probe
third instar larval nervous systems. PB, phosphate buffer (negative revealed one to two pairs of neurons in each of the
control). At least ten flies were injected per experiment and then
thoracic and abdominal neuromeres of the larval CNS.averaged for three experiments  standard deviation. Abbrevia-
No labeling was seen with the sense probe (not shown).tions: LacZ, CCAP-GAL4/UAS-LacZ [20]; CCAP KO, CCAP-GAL4/
Since bursicon is co-expressed in some of the neuronsUAS-rpr, UAS-LacZ [11].
(B) Neck-ligated Sarcophaga injected with either PB (left; 0 points) that express the neuropeptide CCAP in a number of
or a homogenate of wild-type Drosophila melanogaster third instar other insects [3, 13], we examined whether this relation-
larval nervous systems (right; 3 points). ship also held for Drosophila. By double labeling with
an antiserum directed against CCAP, we found that bur-
sicon transcripts are indeed expressed in a set of the1). These results are consistent with decreased bursicon
activity in the mutants. We do not currently understand neurons that contain CCAP (Figures 4B and 4C). How-
ever, as in other insects [3], not all CCAP neurons ex-why bursZ1091 fails to cause pigmentation in these bio-
assays despite the fact that when homozygous or in pressed bursicon. Bursicon transcripts were not de-
tected in two pairs of CCAP-immunoreactive (ir) neuronsheterozygous combinations with deficiencies, bursZ1091
mutants pigment normally. The amino acid changes in in the brain or in two pairs in the first thoracic neuromere
(Figure 4C). Antibodies directed against amino acidsthe two mutants may result in differences of their interac-
tion with the receptor and/or in aspects of transport, 91–108 of the bursicon sequence also labeled the
CCAP-ir cells in the ventral nervous system (VNS). Usingmetabolism, and stability of the mutant peptides.
Table 1. Drosophila Hemolymph Injections
Donor Strain
bw; st bursZ5569 bursZ1091 Uninjected Control
Recipient
Strain # inj Tanned # inj Tanned # inj Tanned # Tanned
bw; st 21 20 12 0 11 0 18 0
bursZ5569 15 15 nd nd nd nd 12 0
bursZ1091 14 13 nd nd nd nd 15 0
Abbreviations: nd, test not performed; # inj, number injected
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this antibody, we detected a wild-type pattern of bursi- also have potential for the development of novel insect-
specific pest control agents and measures.con-ir neurons in the bursZ5569 and bursZ1091 mutants (data
not shown), indicating that these mutants produce bursi-
Experimental Procedurescon protein, although it has greatly reduced biological
activity.
Identification and Isolation of CG13419
Transgenic Drosophila bearing targeted ablations of Partial amino acid sequences from P. americana [3] were used in a
CCAP neurons (CCAP KO flies) are defective in wing protein BLAST search against the Drosophila melanogaster genome
database (“search for short nearly exact matches”) [6, 7] to identifyexpansion and tanning and have low survival to adult-
the CG13419 gene product. PCR primers (B3F 5-ATGCTGCGChood [5]. In situ hybridization of the CNS of CCAP KO
CACCTGCTCCGC-3 and B3R 5-CTATTGCAGAGCAATGCGCCG-larvae using a bursicon antisense probe showed a signif-
3) were used to amplify the complete CG13419 genomic and cDNAicant reduction in the number of labeled neurons (n 
sequences using the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and reverse
10), as would be expected if CCAP neurons expressed transcription PCR (Roche), respectively. The resulting PCR products
bursicon. In some preparations, a few surviving neurons were cloned using a TOPO TA cloning kit (Invitrogen) and sequenced
using Big Dye chemistry (Applied Biosystems) with an ABI PRISMweakly expressed the CG13419 message in the poste-
377 DNA sequencer. The genomic and cDNA clones were identicalrior VNS (Figure 4E), consistent with previous findings
to the CG13419 sequence except for two silent polymorphisms (both[5]. Similarly, we predicted that homogenates of CNSs
C to T) at positions 292 and 228, respectively.from the CCAP KO flies would not contain bursicon
bioactivity if tested in the neck-ligated Sarcophaga bio- Genetic Identification of Bursicon Mutants
assay. Figure 3 shows that the homogenates from CCAP Flies bearing mutations in CG13419 were identified among a collec-
tion of viable EMS-mutagenized second and third chromosomeKO flies contained little or no bursicon activity in the
strains induced in a bw; st background [19, 20]. We screened aSarcophaga bioassay (0.14  0.07), whereas homoge-
subset (that were noted as having wing defects by E. Koundjakian,nates of the relevant control flies (LacZ) produced a
K. Lunde, and E. Bier) for wing expansion defects that resembledscore (2.62  0.15) similar to that of wild-type flies.
those of transgenic flies lacking eclosion hormone neurons [21].
The phenotype of burs mutants is similar to that of Strains of interest were tested for complementation with each other
rickets (rk) mutants, which also fail to sclerotize, pig- to make a preliminary assessment of allelism, and the mutations
were mapped by recombination with the ru cu ca or Pr ru cu cament, and expand their wings [12]. The rk gene encodes
chromosome. Mutations that mapped to the region of CG13419 werea G protein-coupled receptor with a large, leucine-rich
tested for complementation using deficiencies that corresponded toextracellular domain and was proposed to be a bursicon
that region, roughly 93–94 on the cytological map. The mutationsreceptor. It belongs to a subfamily of receptors whose
were mapped between 93E1 and 93F5 based on their complementa-
ligands include the vertebrate glycoprotein hormones tion of these deficiencies (breakpoints): Df (3R) e-F1 (93C6-D1; 93E1)
[14], which are also cystine-knot proteins. The similarity [22] and Df (3R) 93Fx2 (93F5; 94A8) [22] and their failure to comple-
ment Df (3R) e-BS2 (93C3; 93F14) [22], Df (3R) e-GC3 (93C6; 94A1-4)in phenotype between burs and rk mutants suggests
[22], and Df (3R) e-H4 (93D1; 93F6-8) [22].that they may represent the ligand and receptor for this
hormonal signaling pathway. Nevertheless, flies that
Sequencing the bursicon Mutantswere transheterozygous for mutant alleles of both genes
Genomic DNA from homozygous mutant or bw; st control flies was
(rk4/; bursZ1091/ and rk4/; bursZ5569/) showed no de- used to PCR amplify the bursicon coding sequence using external
fects in wing expansion or tanning. Additional detailed primers burs1 5-TGAAAGGACACTCGCAGTCG-3 and burs2 5-ATG
GGCATGGGTATGAGTGC-3. Amplified DNA was sequenced di-experiments will need to be carried out to determine
rectly with an ABI 3700 high-throughput capillary DNA Analyzerwhether these two molecules interact.
using Big Dye chemistry (Applied Biosystems) using the external
primers and two internal primers, burs3 5-ACGCATCTTGGCGAC
GATTG-3 and burs4 5-AGGAACGCTCCATTTGCCAG-3. DNA fromConclusions
each mutant and the control bw; st strain was amplified and se-
The homology to peptide sequences from cockroach quenced at least twice independently in both directions. DNA se-
bursicon and other insect species, the phenotypes and quences were assembled and compared using Sequencher (Gene
Codes Corporation).reduction in bursicon activity in mutants of this gene,
and the localization of its transcripts to neurons known
Identification of A. mellifera and A. gambiae Homologsto produce bursicon in other insect species make a
The CG13419 cDNA was used in a nucleotide tBLASTx searchconvincing case that CG13419 encodes the tanning hor-
against the A. gambiae database [6]. A sequence that encompassed
mone bursicon. Hence, 42 years after its discovery [1, the Drosophila exon 2 and part of exon 3 was obtained. The finding
2], the structure of the last of the classic insect develop- that this gene encodes bursicon was cited [23] upon our agreement.
An A. mellifera brain expressed sequence tag (est) was identified bymental hormones has finally been elucidated. Bursicon
searching the est database (tBLASTn) [6] with the CG13419 translatedis the first member of the cystine knot family of signaling
nucleotide sequence. Sequences were aligned using ClustalW [24].molecules to have a defined hormonal function in inver-
tebrates. Knowledge of the molecular identity of bursi-
Bursicon Bioassays
con now provides tools for the analysis of its function, Flies that are neck-ligated immediately after adult ecdysis do not
including the mechanism of its tightly timed action in release their own bursicon but can sclerotize and melanize in re-
sponse to injection of bursicon-containing homogenates. Bursicontriggering the biochemical events [15] that lead to cuticle
levels in central nervous system (CNS) homogenates were deter-hardening. The colocalization of bursicon with CCAP, a
mined using the Sarcophaga bullata (blowfly) bioassay as describedpeptide that activates the ecdysis motor program [5,
previously [10, 11]. 80–100 CNSs from Drosophila third instar larvae16–18], poses the fascinating problem of how these two
were collected on dry ice, homogenized in phosphate buffer (PB)
hormones are differentially regulated to produce two (pH 7.4) at 1.5 l per CNS, and centrifuged at 10,000 rpm for 10
temporally distinct behaviors. The understanding of the min. Five microliters of supernatant were injected per neck-ligated
fly, and bursicon bioactivity was assigned a score between 0 (noneuroendocrine control of cuticle sclerotization may
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tanning) and 6 (dark tanning) as previously described [11, 13]. In 2. Cottrell, C.B. (1962). The imaginal ecdysis of blowflies. Detec-
tion of the blood-borne darkening factor and determination ofeach experimental series, wild-type and mutant homogenates and
buffer controls were tested in parallel two or three times. At least some of its properties. J. Exp. Biol. 39, 413–430.
3. Honegger, H.W., Market, D., Pierce, L.A., Dewey, E.M., Kostron,10 flies were injected and scored in each experiment. The average
of three experiments  standard deviation is shown to indicate the B., Wilson, M., Choi, D., Klukas, K.A., and Mesce, K.A. (2002).
Cellular localization of bursicon using antisera against partialvariance of the data. If two experiments were conducted, the mean
score of each experiment is shown. Most flies injected with buffer peptide sequences of this insect cuticle-sclerotizing neurohor-
mone. J. Comp. Neurol. 452, 163–177.remained white and soft (average score of 0.25  0.15).
Assays of hemolymph from recently emerged Drosophila in the 4. Vitt, U.A., Hsu, S.Y., and Hsueh, J.W. (2001). Evolution and clas-
sification of cystine knot-containing hormones and related ex-process of wing expansion were performed using neck-ligated Dro-
sophila as described previously [12] with the following modifications: tracellular signaling molecules. Mol. Endocrinol. 15, 681–694.
5. Park, J., Schroeder, A.J., Helfrich-Fo¨rster, C., Jackson, F.R.,recipient flies were ligated within 5 min of eclosion. Hemolymph
from control bw; st donors was taken at the time of wing expansion. and Ewer, J. (2003). Targeted ablation of CCAP neuropeptide-
containing neurons of Drosophila causes specific defects inSince the bursicon mutants do not expand their wings, hemolymph
execution and circadian timing of behavior. Development 130,was taken 30–40 min following eclosion. Hemolymph from one fly
2645–2656.was injected into as many as four ligated flies.
6. Altschul, S.F., Gish, W., Miller, W., Myers, E.W., and Lipman,
D.J. (1990). Basic local alignment search tool. J. Mol. Biol. 215,In Situ Hybridization and Immunocytochemistry
403–410.In situ hybridizations were performed on Drosophila third larval in-
7. Adams, M.D., Celniker, S.E., Holt, R.A., Evans, C.A., Gocayne,star CNSs as previously described [25] using a digoxigenin (DIG)-
J.D., Amanatides, P.G., Scherer, S.E., Li, P.W., Hoskins, R.A.,labeled mRNA probe (1:500) derived from the entire CG13419 coding
Galle, R.F., et al. (2000). The genome sequence of Drosophilasequence. Anti-DIG Fab fragments conjugated to alkaline phospha-
melanogaster. Science 287, 2185–2195.tase (Roche) were used to detect labeling. Alkaline phosphatase
8. Nakai, K. (1991). Predicting various targeting signals in aminoactivity was visualized using either NBT/BCIP (Sigma) or Fast Red
acid sequences. Bull. Inst. Chem. Res. Kyoto Univ. 69, 269–291.(Sigma). Nervous systems were processed for immunocytochemis-
9. Kostron, B., Market, D., Kellermann, J., Carter, C.E., and Honeg-try as described [3] using an anti-CCAP antibody (1:2000) and a
ger, H.W. (1999). Antisera against Periplaneta americana Cu,Zn-Cy2-conjugated anti-rabbit secondary antibody (1:500) and ob-
superoxide dismutase (SOD): separation of the neurohormoneserved under a confocal microscope. IgYs were harvested from egg
bursicon from SOD, and immunodetection of SOD in the centralyolks of chicken immunized and boosted with synthetic Drosophila
nervous system. Insect Biochem. Mol. Biol. 29, 861–871.CG13419 peptide (sequences 91–108) coupled to keyhole limpet
10. Fraenkel, G., and Hsiao, C. (1965). Bursicon, a hormone whichhemocyanin. Specificity of the IgYs for the partial bursicon peptide
mediated tanning of the cuticle in the adult fly and other insects.was determined by noncompetitive ELISA [3]. Drosophila third larval
J. Insect Physiol. 11, 513–556.instar nervous systems were treated as described [3]. Bursicon
11. Kostron, B., Marquardt, K., Kaltenhauser, U., and Honegger,immunoreactivity was visualized using a Cy3-conjugated rabbit anti-
H.W. (1995). Bursicon, the cuticle sclerotizing hormone—chicken secondary antibody using confocal microscopy.
comparison of its molecular mass in different insects. J. Insect
Physiol. 41, 1045–1053.Additional Fly Strains
12. Baker, J.D., and Truman, J.W. (2002). Mutations in the Drosoph-Larvae lacking CCAP neurons were produced by expressing the
ila glycoprotein hormone receptor, rickets, eliminate neuropep-cell death gene reaper (rpr) in the CCAP neurons in transgenic
tide-induced tanning and selectively block a stereotyped behav-flies by driving a UAS-rpr transgene using a CCAP-GAL4 driver,
ioral program. J. Exp. Biol. 205, 2555–2565.as previously described [5]. The chromosome bearing the UAS-
13. Kostron, B., Kaltenhauser, U., Seibel, B., Bra¨unig, P., and Hon-rpr insert also carried the marker UAS-LacZ, which provided an
egger, H.W. (1996). Localization of bursicon in CCAP-immunore-independent label for the CCAP neurons. The controls were progeny
active cells in the thoracic ganglia of the cricket Gryllus bimacu-
from a cross between the same GAL4 driver and flies carrying only
latus. J. Exp. Biol. 199, 367–377.
the UAS-LacZ transgene.
14. Eriksen, K.K., Hauser, F., Schiøtt, M., Pedersen, K.-M., Sønder-
The w1118; rk4 strain was previously described by molecular and
gaard, L., and Grimmelikhuijzen, C.P.J. (2000). Molecular clon-
genetic criteria; rk4 appears to be a null allele [12].
ing, genomic organization, developmental regulation, and a
knock-out mutant of a novel leu-rich repeats-containing G pro-
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Note Added in Proof
A report on the Zuker Collection of autosomal mutants, which in-
cludes the mutants described here, was recently published. Kound-
jakjian, E.J., Cowan, D.M., Hardy, R.W., and Becker, A.H. (2004).
The Zuker collection: a resource for the analysis of autosomal gene
function in Drosophila melanogaster. Genetics 167, 203–206.
